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Gen er a l  

This paper gave students the opportunity to dem onst rate their  understanding of a wide 

range of topics from  this unit ,  with all of the quest ions elicit ing responses across the 

range of m arks. Som e parts of quest ions were part icular ly aimed at  the higher achieving 

student  but  it  was encouraging to see that  these quest ions were at tem pted by all students 

and m arks gained. I n the m ore descript ive answers, students often did not  score full 

m arks because they did not  use appropriate terms and therefore could not  give a clear 

unam biguous answer. 

 

Sect ion  A  – Mu l t i - ch o ice q u est i on s   

it  was st ill not  uncom m on to find no response given to one of the quest ions.  

 

Qu est ion s 1  –  1 0  

There was a range of responses to these quest ions with quest ion 2, 3 and 4 causing the 

m ost  difficulty. 

Qu est ion  Top ic Cor r ect  

An sw er  

%  

Cor r ect  

Com m on  

w r on g  

an sw er  

1  The Farad A 87 -  

2  Elect r ic field st rength  D 40 B 

3  Circular m ot ion D 43 C 

4  Elect rostat ic forces – applicat ion of 

Coulombs law 

B 22 D 

5  Elect r ic field st rength between 

parallel plates 

C 72 D/ B 

6  Part icle accelerators C 55 A/ D 

7  Mom entum and kinet ic energy 

relat ionship 

B 87 -  

8  Applicat ion of a st raight  line graph A 83 B 

9  Part icle t racks C 87 -  

1 0  Part icle t racks C 77 -  

 
Qu est ion  2  

Most  com mon incorrect  answer indicated that  students appreciated the non- linear 

relat ionship between E and r  but  did not  appreciate that  the elect r ic field around the 

negat ive charge is negat ive. 

 

Qu est ion  3  

Most  com mon answer was chosen as the force in the opposite direct ion to the m ot ion and 

did not  m ake the link to circular m ot ion. 

Quest ion 4. Answers C and D can be easily elim inated by consider ing the direct ion of the 

forces on the sm all posit ive charges due to each of + Q and –Q. However, the m ost  

comm on incorrect  answer was D. An appreciat ion of the rapid decrease of an inverse 

square law with distance leads to the answer B. 

 

 



 

Sect ion  B 

I n general students were able to give correct  units for  quant it ies that  they calculated and 

it  was very rare to apply a unit  error.  

Most  students understood the convent ion that  in the “show that ”  quest ions it  was 

necessary to give the final answer to at  least  one m ore significant  figure than the value 

quoted in the quest ion.   

Som e quest ions indicated a student ’s failure to read through the quest ion carefully, 

m aking sure that  all relevant  inform at ion was noted. I n quest ion 14(c)  m any students 

failed to m ake use of the equat ion that  had been given to them  in part  (a) . I n quest ion 16 

the height  of the I SS given at  the beginning of the quest ion was ignored in part  (c) . 

 

Qu est ion  1 1  

( a) Many students appeared to be at tempt ing to answer quest ions from  past  papers about  

the Alpha Scat ter ing experim ent , with a num ber choosing to include both the observat ions 

and the conclusions, when it  was only the observat ions being tested here. The relat ive 

num bers of part icles for each of the three situat ions (most , som e, very few)  were often 

not  well rem em bered by students, with a num ber of students using unscient ific language 

such as “bounced off” . Som e students stated a correct  observat ion, but  then added ext ra 

detail that  lost  them the m ark e.g. “Most  of the alpha part icles passed st raight  through 

with lit t le or no deviat ion” . The statem ent  “ lit t le deviat ion”  im plies that  they are not  going 

st raight  through and so this m eant  that  the m ark could not  be awarded. There were also 

some issues with what  students considered to be “ large angles” . Those who clar ified 

actual angles tended to prosper in com parison to those who just  used “sm all”  and “ large”  

angles.  

( b )  Students are fam iliar  with this type of calculat ion with over 50%  scoring full m arks. 

However, a number of com m on errors were seen, for example:  

-  use of Boltzm ann’s constant  for k,  

-  om it t ing to mult iply by 2 and 79 for  the relat ive charges,  

-  om it t ing to mult iply each charge by e,  

-  writ ing the equat ion correct ly but  om it t ing to square r.  

 

Qu est ion  1 2  

( a)  The m ajor ity of students scored only 2 m arks because they did not  recognise the 

need for  a com plete circuit ,  simply re-stat ing what  the quest ion told us in that  the current  

was in the coil.   

( b )  A num ber of students felt  that  the current  produced would be of insufficient  

m agnitude to charge the bat tery. A significant  num ber of students described the current  

as “Alternat ive”  rather than “Alternat ing” .  

( c)  A significant  num ber of students stated that  the e.m .f. would rem ain the sam e or 

increase. Others did not  even address the change in e.m .f. requested. I t  m ay be that  

students were using a previous m ark schem e to answer the quest ion about  regenerat ive 

braking and not  applying the Physics to the context  of this quest ion.  
 

  



 

Qu est ion  1 3  

( a) ( i )  Students had the correct  idea about  the m ovem ent  of elect rons but  were unable to 

explain the flow of elect rons without  m aking it  am biguous as to whether they passed 

across the gap between the plates. For the second m ark the m ost  com m only seen 

response was that  the p.d. across the capacitor was equal to that  of the cell.  

( a ) ( i i )  Generally well-answered, although the comm on m istake was to use ½  QV with an 

assum pt ion that  Q was the capacitance. 

( b ) ( i )  Most  of the students who recognised that  current  decreased also picked up the 

idea of exponent ial.  A large num ber of students just  talked about  current  stopping, 

without  any m ent ion of a decrease (gradual or  not ) . Most  students who drew a sketch 

graph to visualise this (which could score the first  m arking point )  also described the 

decrease in words anyway.  

( b ) ( i i )  A generally well answered quest ion with around 50%  scoring full marks.  

Comm on m istakes:  

Use of 10.8V instead of 1.2V in the exponent ial equat ion. 

Use of 10.8V or 1.2V in linear equat ions, which usually progressed in a 3 step m ethod 

from  Q= VC, to Q= I t  and then R= V/ I . These often picked up MP2 for the use of 1.2V with 

25 seconds.  

A significant  num ber had all the correct  num bers in the exponent ial equat ion but  then did 

not  calculate the correct  answer. 

 

Qu est ion 1 4  

( a)  Although m ost  students had the r ight  idea for this, quite a lot  did not  state that  QV 

was an equat ion for energy. A significant  number also thought  it  necessary to start  their 

working with r= m v/ BQ, perhaps as this seem ed to have the m / Q expression they were 

looking for on the left  hand side of the equat ion. However, most  of these students did not  

score any marks here. A few used elect r ic field st rength equat ions with later subst itut ions 

to arr ive at  the sam e answer. 

( b )  Few students scored full marks m ost  com monly m aking no m ent ion of the m agnet ic 

field and so not  scoring MP1. A lot  also said that  force was perpendicular to field without  

m ent ion of the direct ion of mot ion of the ions. Many said resultant  force instead of 

cent r ipetal force for markimg point  3, although this was a m ark that  was generally 

awarded quite often.  

( c)  Many students did not  feel any need to use the equat ion from  part  (a)  in order to help 

them with this calculat ion. A lot  of these students scored 0, as just  j umping to the 

equat ion r= m v/ BQ left  them with the issue of having no velocity value (som e simply used 

the speed of light , whilst  others who were more confused used the potent ial difference 

value of 3000V as a velocity) . Quite often the m ass was used correct ly at  the end of their 

calculat ion but  not  at  the beginning. Also a num ber of students seem ed to want  to use an 

80x ionised part icle instead of a singly ionised part icle.   
 

 

  



 

Qu est ion  1 5  

( a) ( i )  This quest ion was not  answered well.  Most  of the discussion was usually focusing 

on whether circular mot ion was taking place or whether there was vert ical as well as 

horizontal m ot ion taking place. A large number of students were talking about  velocity in 

relat ion to the person bowling the ball i.e. ball not  m oving at  B as the m an is st ill holding 

it ,  m oving at  C as the person has let  go. I n addit ion, there was a num ber of answers  

about  whether there was a resultant  force or not  in each posit ion, which was not  really 

answering the quest ion. 

( a ) ( i i )  A very well answered quest ion with nearly 90%  scoring full marks. 

( b ) ( i ) - ( i i )  A m ajor it y of students achieved the correct  answer for  part  ( i) .  Most  com mon 

m istake was incorrect  resolving or not  resolving at  all.  An incorrect  answer was carr ied 

forward to part  ( ii) .  Students generally realised the need to compare kinet ic energy before 

and after although, interest ingly, a com mon m istake was to t reat  kinet ic energy as a 

vector and resolve the velocit ies.  

 

 

Qu est ion  1 6  

( a)  This part  was generally answered well although a significant  number were not  able to 

convert  24 hours into seconds. 

( b )  The link between direct ion, velocity and accelerat ion was often not  clear ly m ade 

losing 1 or  2 m arks. Most  com m only scoring m ark was m ent ion of a cent r ipetal/ resultant  

force. Marks were often not  awarded due to poor expression. 

( c)  The use of the correct  equat ion(s)  was generally well known although it  was not  

uncom m on to see students using their  value for  from  part  ( i)  as a velocity in F= mv
2
/ r .  

A large number of students failed to add on the height  of the I SS above the surface of the 

Earth for r .   

 

 

Qu est ion  1 7  

( a) The m ajority of students did not  recognise the presence of 2 forces in this situat ion, 

and had an arrow downwards for the field on their  diagram . Most  com monly students 

were awarded 2 m arks. Those who recognised that  there was a different  force on the 

m agnet / yoke than the rod tended to score all 3/ 4 m arks.  

( b )  A high scoring quest ion with m ost  students achieving at  least  4 m arks. Students 

realised that  this involved F= BI l and finding a gradient  to determ ine B.  A wide range of 

graphs were suggested and use of their graph to determ ine B was interpreted correct ly. 

Least  com monly scoring m ark was to state “m easure the length of the rod in the m agnet ic 

field”  with som e lazy statem ents m ade, such as simply “ l= length of rod in magnet ic field”  

and “m easure the length of the rod”  which failed to score the m ark. 

 
 
  



 

Qu est ion  1 8  

( a)  Generally well done, although som e students thought  that  the posit ron and/ or 

neut r ino contained quarks. This error m eant  that  they could not  be awarded a m ark for 

the proton and neaut ron quark content . 

( b )  Most  of the m istakes here tended to cent re around two issues:  

Omit t ing that  the charges of the neut ron and neutr ino. 

Not  stat ing that  charge was conserved. 

( c)  This was a low scoring quest ion with the m ajor ity of students not  scoring any m arks. 

I t  is clear that  they don’t  ent irely understand m ass-energy equivalence and have a real 

problem using the sum of rest -m ass energy and KE using only 1.58 MeV or ignor ing the 

kinet ic energy of the posit ron. Also the best  advice to give students is that  you should 

only ever use the de Broglie equat ion when the quest ion uses the words “de Broglie” . All 

students who used this equat ion scored zero m arks. Even for those calculat ing the 

m ass/ energy correct ly at  the start ,  m any then put  it  into a de Broglie equat ion which is 

not  correct .  

( d ) ( i )  On the whole this was well done, although a significant  number of students did not  

to use the equat ion that  was given in the quest ion, using E= m c2 instead.  

( d ) ( i i )  Most  of the incorrect  responses here seem ed to be either talking about  

annihilat ion or the alpha scat ter ing m odel. Of those m ent ioning deflect ion they were then 

not  able to explain why the elect rons were deflected. Sim ilarly those who m ent ioned 

diffract ion failed to m ake the link with wavelength and size of gaps between, or diam eter 

of, protons/ quarks.  

 

 

Su m m ar y  

 

I t  can be seen through the answers that  students pract ice with quest ion papers and m ark 

schem es from  previous series.  

Students should read the stem  of the quest ion carefully and answer correct ly  the 

quest ion asked. 

Students should also pay at tent ion to data in the stem  of a quest ion. 

Equat ion to be used correct ly.  

 

  



 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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